LED Magnetic Retrofit Kits

Applications
The LED Magnetic Kit by TCP is a versatile solution for endless applications. Ceiling fixtures, factories, general lighting, hospitals, office lighting, strip light fixtures and warehouses are just a few of the places the kits can be used. The kits are quick to install and will provide a long lasting durable light source for years to come.

Features
- High Efficiency 140+ LPW LED system
- Magnetic mount option provides for quick field installation
- Can be used in a variety of luminaires
- Above the ceiling access is not required for installation
- 100,000 hour rated life
- 120V-277V driver with optional 0-10V dimming
- Easily convert fluorescent troffer and strip luminaires to LED for instant energy savings

Catalog Ordering Matrix
Example: RK24D3241K

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FAMILY</th>
<th># OF STRIPS</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>CONTROLS</th>
<th>WATTAGE (^2)</th>
<th>COLOR TEMPERATURE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RK – LED Retrofit Kit</td>
<td>1 – Strip (2250 lumens)(^1)</td>
<td>21 inch strip(s)</td>
<td>D – 0-10v Dimming</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>41K – 4100K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 – Strips (4500 lumens)(^1)</td>
<td>43 inch strip(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
<td>50K – 5000K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^1\) Approximate lumen output. Actual performance may vary based on CCT, options selected and end user application.

\(^2\) Actual wattage may differ by +/-10%.

Warranty
Five year limited warranty against defects in manufacturing.

Listings
UL and CUL Classified
RoHS Compliant
L90>60,000 Hours

Photometrics